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Jas mine tea enhances the memory, calms and soothes the nerves, and relaxes muscle ten sion. There fore, it
is a great bever age for those who are under stress.

Water remains the most con sumed drink glob ally. But what else do Filipi nos drink the most? Milk tea? Iced
co� ee? Glob alData gives us a glimpse of the bever ages mar ket research report for the Phil ip pines, which
was pub lished on May 31, 2022. With a bever age mar ket size of 4.25 bil lion liters recor ded in the fourth
quarter of the year 2021, the coun try con sumes a whole lot of soft drinks, hot drinks, dairy and soy drinks,
milk altern at ives, and alco holic drinks.
The cat egory of soft drinks is clas si �ed into pack aged water, enhanced water, �avored water, car bon ates,
juice, nec tars, still drinks, squash/syr ups, fruit powders, iced or ready to drink tea drinks, iced or ready to
drink co� ee drinks, sports drinks, energy drinks, and bulk/HOD water. Car bon ated drinks had the highest
con sump tion.
Hot drinks include hot co� ee, hot tea, and other hot drinks. In this cat egory, hot co� ee had the highest
volume of con sump tion.
Dairy and soy drinks and milk altern at ives include con densed milk, yogurt drink, evap or ated milk, fer -
men ted milk, �avored milk, grain, nut, rice and seed milk altern at ive drinks, soymilk, and white milk.
White milk was mostly con sumed in this cat egory.
Alco holic drinks are beer, cider, �avored alco holic bever ages, for ti �ed wine, brandy, gin and genever,
liqueurs, non-alco holic spir its drinks, rum, sorghum beer, spark ling wine, spe cialty spir its, still wine,
tequila and mezcal, vodka, and whisky. For a coun try that pro duces world class beer, it isn’t sur pris ing for
beer to be the most con sumed alco holic bever age in the coun try.
Unfor tu nately, not all of these bever ages are healthy, espe cially when con sumed excess ively. Even seem -
ingly healthy bever ages like tea and co� ee, which are both full of anti ox id ants, may be det ri mental to
health when laden with sugar, cream, and other addit ives. Anim al based milk products are also harm ful to
those with food sens it iv it ies and other med ical con di tions that are a�ected by the increased pro duc tion of
growth hor mone IGF-1, also known as, insulin like growth factor 1.
If you’re inter ested in drink ing bever ages that will not only quench your thirst but also make you health -
ier, here are three tea bever ages that will be bene � cial to you and your fam ily:
1.Chrys an themum tea – This �ower tea is ideal for the sum mer sea son and trop ical coun tries. It con tains
plant prop er ties that help dis pel heat. It also has anti pyr etic prop er ties that will aid in alle vi at ing fever.
The chrys an themum con tains many phytonu tri ents, spe ci�c ally the anti ox id ant, caroten oid. This pro -
motes a healthy vis ion, espe cially among indi vidu als who are prone to hav ing eye strain due to long hours
spent in front of com puters and gad gets.
2.Jas mine tea – This fra grant �ower tea has long been used by ancient Chinese and Indian phys i cians. It is
rich in phyto chem ic als and among these is the Auc u bin, a defens ive com pound that pro motes a healthy
nervous sys tem. Jas mine tea enhances the memory, calms and soothes the nerves, and relaxes muscle ten -
sion. There fore, it is a great bever age for those who are under stress.
3.Green tea - Long revered as a longev ity drink in Japan, green tea boasts of many health bene �ts from
anti-can cer, healthy diges tion, brain health, pre ven tion of car di ovas cu lar dis eases, and stroke. It is best to
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drink deca� ein ated green tea. The ca� eine con tent of green tea leaves can be removed by roast ing in low
heat and treat ing with car bon diox ide and water. Matcha is the powdered form of green tea. Both come
from the Camelia Sin en sis plant but matcha has a higher level of con cen tra tion of poly phen ols, the com -
pounds that pre vent blood clot ting and clog ging of blood ves sels. Arter ies that have su�  cient blood �ow
are good in keep ing the blood pres sure and blood cho les terol at bay.
The chrys an themum, jas mine, and green tea can be enjoyed hot or cold. Just be mind ful of the other
ingredi ents that you may want to mix in. These tea drinks are best con sumed pure sans sugar and milk.


